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Notes 

As you know, we are closed as a Legion Branch, but we still continue to support our Veterans 

and the Community. Phone calls and ‘virtual visits’ are made on a frequent basis to our 

Veterans and seniors, just to keep in touch, and to see if they require assistance. 

 

Some financial assistance has been given to us by Ontario Command: they sent back to us the 

Provincial portion of the per capita tax (of the annual dues you as a member pay each year, so 

much of it gets sent to Dominion Command head office, to be distributed to Provincial and 

District Commands; the branch does not get to keep it all!!) For each member paid up by the 

end of January, we got $20 back, so we got just over $2300.  

 

We sent back all our beer to the beer store, so we now have a size able credit at the beer store 

in order to purchase products once we re-open. 

 

We have been given a directive by Provincial Command, giving us permission to open a patio, 

should we wish to, but only for 10 people at a time. This decision was put to the Executive, 

who unanimously agreed not to open at this time. 

 

The main hall floor has been re-done thanks to Jean Calder. She WANTED to do the job, and 

it looks terrific!!! 

 

The flower beds at the front entrance have been lovingly looked after by Heather Atkins, Karen 

Boyle and Jean Calder, just because we’re not open doesn’t mean we don’t care about our 

appearance. We also have new flags for the poles at the Branch. 

                               

JULY BIRTHDAYS 

 

 3.  Mary Lou Taylor 

 5.  John McIvor  

 6.  Fred Sharpe, Alex Abbott 



 8.  Gary Jenkins 

12. Victor Holmes, Don Guay 

18. Marilyn Wilson 

20. John Eagleson 

22. Dan Hamilton 

24. David Harnden (Jr.) 

27. Brian Davey 

28. Brook Baxter 

31. Alicia Desroches 

 

Best wishes for a Happy Birthday! We hope you have a wonderful day! 

DECORATION DAY 

 

On the first three Saturdays of June 2020, President Heather Atkins, and First Vice-President 

John Grozelle accompanied Deputy District Commander David Harnden to decorate the 

Veterans graves of six cemeteries in our area; they included St. George’s United Cemetery, St. 

Andrew’s United Cemetery in Vernonville, Fairview Cemetery, Eddystone Baptist Cemetery, 

Macklin Cemetery and Centerton Cemetery. 

 

A photo was taken of each grave on which we placed a white cross with a poppy, and a 

Canadian flag, with a total of more than 160 pictures to date, with an expected 200 photos to 

be taken altogether.  

 

The 2020 ‘Virtual’ memorial service from Vernonville can be accessed through the link: 

http://vernonvillecemetery.ca   

 

Although a Memorial Service was not conducted at the other cemeteries because of COVID19, 

it was still an honor to recognize these grave sites of our Veterans at this time. 

Both St. Mary’s Catholic Cemetery and St. Andrew’s United Presbyterian Cemetery in Grafton 

will be done at a later date, possibly in July or August. 

 

https://rcl580.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2dc9a582aa59cbb1bacba83f3&id=1b536328b5&e=7e7d3d4ccc


 

*   *   *   *   *   *   *   *    

While cleaning up the poppy room downstairs in the branch, some cemetery maps and 

information was found that proved quite helpful in finding some long lost grave sites of 

veterans from WW11, WW1 and before. 

*   *   *   *   *   *   *   * 

 

This year Canada Day falls in the middle of the week, which will be somewhat 

different for those that are still able to work. But we wish you a Happy Canada Day 

and hope you get to take in some Canada Day celebrations, either online or those 

taking place in public. 

 

You can read all about the history of Canada Day here:   

https://www.canada.ca/en/canadian-heritage/services/canada-day-history.html 

 

It doesn't look like we'll be hosting Darts, Cards or Meals in July. We pass along 

our thoughts and prayers to all of our friends and family who we haven't seen since 

March. 

 

Watch for our next Foote Notes to be released in August.  

 

 

 

  

 

Reach us online! 

Website:  www.rcl580.ca 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/rcl580 

Twitter:  www.twitter.com/rcl580 

 

 

 

https://rcl580.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2dc9a582aa59cbb1bacba83f3&id=3ff116bfdd&e=7e7d3d4ccc
http://www.rcl580.ca/
http://www.facebook.com/rcl580
http://www.twitter.com/rcl580


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


